Abstract. One new species of Acosmetura (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae: Meconematinae) is described from China, namely Acosmetura listrica Bian & Shi, sp. nov. and distinctive characters are illustrated. In addition, a key to the known species with morphological photographs of Acosmetura longicercata Liu, Zhou & Bi, 2008 from Tianmushan, Zhejiang is provided in this paper. Based on the comprehensive physical geographical regionalization, Acosmetura listrica sp. nov. is distributed in Huinan and the middle and lower reaches of Changjiang River, which belongs to the Northern Subtropical Humid Climate Zone.
Introduction
This paper continues to record the Acosmetura (Bian et al., 2014) fauna of Chinese Meconematinae. The previous study described one new species, and provided the morphological photographs for four Chinese species (Bian et al., 2014) . Now nine species are reported from China. This genus seems endemic to central China.
This study is based on material from collections of the Museum of Hebei University. Along with the description of the new species, a new key to all known species of Acosmetura is also provided here.
Key to known species of Acosmetura Shi & Zheng, 1994) 
